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ICAR-CENTRAL PLANTATION CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
KASARAGOD 671 124, KERALA, INDIA 

Phone. 04994 - 232893 , 232894 , 232895 & 232996; Fax 04994-232322 

Email cpcri@ nic.in ; cpcn@yahoocom Grams 'RESEARCH ' Kasaragod; Website: http://cpcri.gov.in 

F No.29( 1)(ISOCRAD)-20 16-Stores 	 Date: 07 .11.2016 

To: 

M/s. 

Sub: 	Quotation for supply of 'LUNCH/DINNER etc. 'at CPCRI 
Kasaragod during, (between 10 th to 17th Dec. 2016) meeting-
reg 

** ** *** * 
Sirs, 

Sealed quotations are invited from the reputed, financially sound 

catering agency for the supply of good quality 'LUNCH/ DINNER/ TEA/ 

SNACKS' at CPCRI Kasaragod during 10 th to 12th and 15th to 17th December 

2016, meeting period as per the details given below: 


Description 
BREAKFAST/LUNCH/ DINNER/TEA/SNACKS etc. 

(Menu attached as per annexure) 

The quotation should conform to the following conditions:

1. 	 The firm should have previous catering experience in conducting at least 5 
functions costing above 2 lakhs each in 2016 (proof to be provided). 

2. 	TIN numbers and Income Tax filing details have to be enclosed . 
3. 	Firm should have a minimum of Rs.50.00 lakhs annual turnover 
4. 	The rates quoted should be valid for a minimum period of 60 days from the 

due date of receipt of quotation. 
5. 	Complete description, specification of the item(s) quoted should be enclosed 

as per annexure menu. 
6. 	Time required for affecting the supply upon receipt of supply order, may be 


indicated. 

7. 	The rate of ST/CST/ED/VAT/Entry Tax etc. may be indicated as applicable. 
8. 	The point of supply shall be at CPCRI , Kasaragod 
9 . 	Payment will be made only after the completion of catering work to our 


satisfaction. No advance payment/part payment is admissible as per rules. 
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10. 	Quotation received after the due date will not be entertained. 
11. The quantity shown in the Schedule is approximate and may vary as per 

demand of the Institute at the time of placing the order. 
12. The Indenter reserves the right to increase or to decrease the requirement 

on need basis. 
13. TIN /VAT / ST Reg. number should be indicated in the Quotation 
14. 	Quality food items only to be served to the delegates during the meeting 
15. 	Incomplete quotations shall summarily be rejected. 
16. The payment will be made within 15 days after completion of the work on 

submission of pre-receipted bill addressed to the Director, CPCRI, 
Kasaragod. No part payment will be allowed. 

17. 	Director CPCRI reserves the right to modify the specification wholly or 
partly without assigning any reason. In case of any dispute, the 
Director's decision will be the final. 

18. The right to accept or to reject any of the quotation rests with the Director, 
CPCRI. 

19. An amount equivalent to 2% of the tender value to be enclosed with the 
tender as EMD (refundable), drawn in favour of ICAR Unit, CPCRI, Kasaragod 
payable at Kasaragod from a any nationalized bank. 

Tender form set along with terms & conditions can be had on application, 
from this office on all working days up to 4.30 PM. Details if any, required on 
the above items may be obtained from the Office. The tender form is also 
available in the Institute website for download purpose. 

EMD (2 % of tender value) Rs ................ vide DD NO .......... .. .. . .. . . ... DATED 

...................... Bank details ............ . ... .... .... .... . 


Your sealed quotation duly signed and superscribed as "Quotation for the 
supply of 'Breakfast/LUNCH/ DINNER/TEA/SNACKS' at CPCRI due on 
28.11.2016" may be sent, addressed to the Director, CPCRI, Kasaragod, Kudlu 
PO 671124 Kerala so as to reach this office on or before 28.11.2016 (2.30 
PM). The tenders will be opened on the same day at 2.30 pm. 

~ 
(Jayaram~ 
Administrative Officer 

Copy to: CPCRI, Website 



ICAR-CENTRAL PLANTATION CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE 


Kasaragod - 671124 


Schedule for supply of LunchlDinner/TeaJCoffee/Snacks, etc. for 6·days 

(i) 	 ISOCRAD- 3 (10, 11,12 December 2016): 3 days:( for a minimum of 150 members) 

Breakfast Menu 

10.12.16 
Items 

Idli, Vada, Sambar, Chutney, Nendran Banana (steamed), 
Tea-bag; coffee; Corn flakes, milk, sugar 

Rate/person 

11.12.16 
Bread, butter,jam (for 25 servings) 
Pongal, vada, chutney, sambar; 
Omelette; papaya and water melon 

Tea-bag; coffee; Corn flakes , milk, sugar 

Bread, butter, jam (for 50 servings) 

12.12.16 Appam and Idiyappam; stew and 'split-egg' curry; 
water melon 

Tea-bag; coffee; Com·flakes, milk, sugar 

papaya and 

i 

Bread, butter, jam (for 50 servings) 

Menu for lunch 

10.12.16 
Items 

Cashewnut-coccinia pallyya; Ashgourd-pachadi; Palada 
payasam; Kadali banana 
Veg: chilli paneer / Non-veg: Fish fry 

Ratelp_erson 

11.12.16 

Chappathi (dry) -Dhal* 
Raw and Boiled rice; sambar, rasam, curd , pickle pappad, salad 
Aviyal; Koottu curry; beens thoran, banana splits; 'sarkara 
varatty'; Parippu-payasam (coconut milk-jaggery); kai-holige; 
Kadali Banana ! 

12.12.16 

Poorie- curry 
Rmv and Boiled rice; sambar, rasam, curd, pickle pappad, salad 
Gobi Chinese Chilly; 01an; Pallya; fruit salad and ice cream 
Veg: Kaju Masala / Non-veg: Fish rava fry (Ayakura) 

Chappathi (dry) -Dhal 
Raw and Boiled rice; sambar, rasam, curd, pickle, pappad, salad 



I 

I * Different type of Dhal on each day 

Menu for Dinner 
Items. Rate/person 

10.12.16 Veg. clear soup; masala pappad 
Roti & Veg. Kadai; 

Veg: Veg. fried rice; Gobi Manchurian (thick gravy) 
Non-veg: chicken fried rice; pepper chicken (thick gravy) 

Kashi-halva; fruit salad 
11.12.16 Welcome drink (mock tail) 

Tapioca; fish chilly curry; green chilly chutney 
Rotti ; Rice-rotti 

Veg: Aloo mutter paneer masala / Non-veg: chicken curry 

Gulab jamun; fruit salad ; beeda 

SeSSlOn tea - 1\1ormng 

10112116 
11112116 

Items 
Cake, Nendran chips; cookies; tea-bag, coffee, milk, sugar 
Dhal-vada, Cookies ; tea-bag, coffee, milk, sugar 

Rate/~erson 

12112116 Samosa-sauce; cookies; tea-bag, coffee, milk, su~ar 

Session tea - Afternoon 
Items Rate/person 

10112116 Veg-cutlet; cookies; tea-bag, coffee, milk, sugar 
11112/16 Leaf-ada; Cookies; tea-bag, coffee, milk, su gar 

http:11.12.16
http:10.12.16
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(ii) 	 PLACROSYM 22 ( 15, 16, 17 December 2016): 3 days (for a minimum of 200 
members) 

Breakfast Menu 
Items Rate/person 

15.12.16 Idli, Sambar, Chutney, 
Tea-bag; coffee; milk, sugar 
Bread, butter, jam (for 25 servings) 

16.12.16 Chow-chow bath; 
Omelette; papaya and water melon 

Tea-bag; coffee; milk, sugar 
Bread , butter, jam (for 50 servings) 

17.12.16 Appam and Idiyappam; stew and 'split-egg' curry; papaya and 
water melon 
Tea-bag; coffee; milk, sugar 
Bread, butter, jam (for 50 servings) 

Menu for lunch 
Items Rate/person

..-
Pallya; Ashgourd-pachadi; Paalada payasam; Kadali banana 
Veg: chilli paneer / Non-veg: Fish fry 

15.12.16 

Chappathi (dry) -Dhal * 

Raw and Boiled rice; sambar, rasam, curd, pjckle pap1J.ad, salad 

Aviyal; Koottu curry; beens thoran, banana splits; 'sarkara 

varatty'; Parippu- payasam (coconut milk-jaggery); kai-holige; 

Kadali Banana 


16.12.16 

Poorie- subji 

Raw and Boiled rice; sambar, rasam, curd, pickle pappad, salad 

Olan; Pallya; fruit salad and ice cream 

Veg: Kaju MasaJa / Non-veg: Fish rava fry (Ayakura) 


17.12.16 

Chappathi (dry) -Dhal* 

Raw and Boiled rice; sambar, rasam, curd, Rickie pappad , salad 

* Different type ofDhal on each day 

Menu for Dinner 
Items Rate/ person 

15.12.16 Veg. clear soup; masala pappad 
Roti & Veg. Kadai; 
Veg: Veg. fried rice; Gobi Manchurian (little gravy) 
Non-veg: chicken fried rice; pepper chicken (little gravy) 

" 
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fruit salad 
16.12.16 Welcome drink (mock tail) 

Tapioca; fish chilly curry; green chilly chutney 
Rotti; Rice-rotti 
Veg: Aloo mutter paneer masala / Non-veg: chicken curry 
fruit salad 

SeSSlOn t ea - Mornmg 

15.12.16 
16.12.16 
17.12.16 

Items 
Cake, Nendran chips; cookies; tea-bag, coffee, milk, sugar 
Dhal-vada, Cookies; tea-bag, coffee, milk, sugar 
Samosa-sauce; cookies; tea-bag, coffee, milk, sugar 

Rate/ person 
i 

Session tea - Afternoon 
Items Rate/person 

15 .12.16 Veg-cutlet; Cookies; tea-bag, coffee, milk, sugar 
16.12.16 Leaf-ada; Cookies; tea-bag, coffee, milk, sugar 
17.12.16 Banana chips; tea-bag, coffee, milk, sugar 

EMD (2% of the tender value) Rs ........ . ...... .. vide DD NO ...... . .. ....... .. .. . . 

DATED ....... ...... ......... Bank details ..... .. . . ... . ......... .. .... . 


I agree to undertake/supply the above work /materials as per the rate quoted above and as 
per the terms and conditions enclosed/attached along with this tender Schedule. 

Place 
Date 

Signature 

NAME OF THE CONTRACTOR 
ADDRESoS WITH PHONE NO. 

'. 


, 
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